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Thirty-fiv- e Hundred Will Be Con

structcd For Army and Navy
U First Year bf War If Defense

Council Suggestions Carry

SIX THOUSAND AVIATORS' :

:.: " ARE TO BEGIN TRAINING

Second Year '.Will ; See Double

Number bf f.':n arid Machines
it All Goes Well; Nation 'Wants

Perfected Battle Aeroplanes

(Associate Frets Br TJ. I. HT1 Comma--

motion Sorrtes) '
, ,

117 ASHINGTON, May 21-- f-

The comprehensive plan
for building up a huge aviation
service lor the American .

army
arid navy within the next twelve
months, on which the National
.Council, of Defense has been at
work for weeks has been com-pleted'a- nd

the results announced
last night. .. y ". ,';

s
Thirty-fiv- e hundred aeroplanes

of, all makes and sorts will be
constructed If the plan ' proves
satisfactory to the army and
navy authorities and is approved
by the President within the next
year.. It is planned to rush the
work of constructing these ma-

chines with all possible rapidity
an. no money or lpalnsA Will be
spared to bring them; "up to the
last minute in design and effec;
tiveness.; , It is reported that the
Critish and French alf services
have shipped models of their very
latest machines, to this country
to serve asTnodels. by;. which

.our manufacturers can be guided
In the construction of machines
for' our, own use. ;. V '

,
'

The, plans of the council also
Include, the establishment of nine
Great aviation, fields fully equip-
ped, which are o cost, not less
than one million dollars each.

While the. machines are, being
constructed, if the plans' carry
through, the army and navy will
La at work training aviators, to
handle them. In all it is suggest-
ed that the nation.be prepared to
begin at once the task of training
Utwcen: five and six thousand
aviators by giving them a thor-c::z- h

grounding, in the work of
aviation and : also instructing
them' in "the specialized studies
necessary' to make a full fledged
army or navy aviator. .

The council also advises that the gov-
ernment provide legialatiou which will
enable the authorities to proceed with
t lies work at ouce Hud also that the num-
bers of plaae anil of aviator under
training be doubled" at the end bt the
iltxi year and that in the second year
(if the war, should the struggle at that
long, preparations for the construction
nf even thousand aeroplane and the
training of twelve thousand aviutors
l.e made by congreita, ',''It was also announced that arrange-
ments for supporting? a Dumber of
I'iviliuu colleges in the 'work- - of' tiialli
iog aviator should be made at once
by the government. Hlx civilian

are now ready to ojMjn four
mouth course In aviation, ' - :'

These pre important step ia tho
work of preparing for the aerial 'war-
fare which we shall have, to wage e

we hare overcome (iermany, but
the council points ol,t that what i
ipcntly iicmlcd i the ideal battle plane,
liu'ti enough to go fully armored, swift
enough to outdistance the, speedy little

t a iii'd of the U'eiitoii'urinie and capable
of complete military eyntru..

FLO!

ENGAGE GERMAfi FLEET

(Aauclted Frets By V. 8. Ifaval Ceauhu-nicatto- n

Bsrvloa)

A KI'V Muy 21 A aqiurdron of
French torpedo boats eruiiiing off the
French coHHt yesterday reported that it
(Mi'iinntcred a ermaa fleet steaming
Miiithward. "tie vessel of our fleet
w.is il:ur ;ed in the running flht that
followed, but all mauatd to reach port
in Mf-t- y. -
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David Lamar and Henry Martin

Found Equally Guilty With .

.' Captain von Rintelen v
-

(Assoclato rrn fcr O. I. Moral Commi- -.

mention Smut) i ' j j

NKW TOI1K, May 21 After having
been out for more than 'twenty-fou- r

hours, the jury in the trial of I"ran von

Rintelen and 'n alleged fcltnw con-

spirators lute yesterday afternoon re-

turned a verdict of guilty against the
"master spy" and friend of the Kaiser,
aad Henry ft. Martin and David Lamar,
who has won the nickname of the

Wolf of M ali Btreet" by hit financial
deals. .1

The jury disnirreed on the othdt five
prisoners, who were Frank Buchanan, a
former representative from Illinois and
a representative In the houee at the
time of hia indictment; H. Robert
Fowler, ulxo formerly a representative
from Illinois; Frank 8. Monnett, one-

time attorney cencral of Ohio; Jacob C.
Taylor of Kant Orantfe, New Jersey,
formerly premdimt of Labor's National
Peace Council, and Henry J. Bchulties.

Every triek of the law was em-

ployed to delny the trial the Americans
fighting harder to avoid tTie conse-
quences of their acts than the German
naval captain, and sp. '

fo many were the efforts to force
delay ttmt at the end of the first day
of the trial no jury had been obtained,
all of the lawyers reserving until Mon-
day for the exercise of their right of
peremptory challenge of the men tem-
porarily seated. ,

Despite the slowness with Which the
trial trot tinder way, developments more
sensational than any yet revealed in
connection with the Prussian plots
against this country are expected. AH
of the defendants ' are men widely
known and their indictment more than
a year apo produced a sensation that
culminated in aa attempt to have H.
Bnowden Marshall, United Htates At-

torney for the district, removed from
office.

The prisoners are accused of having
conducted their alleged eonspiraey
against the United Ktates, particularly
through the medium of an organization
known as Labor's National Peace Coun-
cil. '.; -. .. '. a :

SEr?ATETOTAKEUP

FOOD 1Emm
Leaders of Upper House An-

nounce Efforts Will Be Made
To Hurry Pending Measures

(Assoelatad rrtss By tt. . Haval Comna- -

nlcstlaa Bervtce)

"WASHINGTON, May 2 That the
senate will take op for consideration
the question of food legislation wa
made plain last night when leaders of
the upper bouse announced that efforts
would be made to hurry pending aaeua-nre- a

through the senate as speedily as
possible. The house today probably
will begin the work of debating the
Revenue Bill,

The war .budget and the thipnin?
measures are expected to , pass both
house this week, aa no demy will be
permitted in getting them through the
final stages if the .legislative mill."

Senators and representatives alike
agreed last night that the espionage
measure, which is now in conference,
probably will be passed this week. ;

(Asaadaui rtsss By V. t. staval Comma-alcatlt- a

Bsrvies) ' .
' '

' WASHINGTON, May 21 Judge Rob-
ert Lovett, head of the Union Pacifle
Ballroad. system dud chairman of. the
board of directors, haa volunteered bis
services In any capacity the red cross
authorities may see fit to make use of

Mhem during the continuance of the war.
A. formal statement to thm effect was
iuued last night by Chairman lhtvid-son- ,

head of the 'red cross bourd of
directors.- -

PRESIDENT MENOCAL BEGINS
SECOND TERM IN OFFICE

(AssocUU4 frM By tJ. 8. Vaval cTomiaa-- .

McaUaa Bsrvkse) "

v
HAVANA. Mav 21 Prmuleat Mali- -

ocal took the oath nf nfnVn for his w;- -

jjiid term yeeterday, in the presence of
a nuge cruwu., - , )

to-- j: ; u . s
CHINESE OFFER TO . i

BRING OVER COOLIES
to- -

(Associated Press By TJ. 8. Naval
Communication. Service)

8AN FHANCIrtCP, May
of the Chinese Hix Companies

have telegraphed to oflicials in
Washington cindering to import half,
a million cim Iics from China for work-
ing the farms of the United Bt&ted
during the war, provided they are
heeded.. The ' telegram quaranlees
that the coojlcs will be deported as
soon after the war as necesearr,
should the government tlesire. Ju
the message the companies declare
that it is the wish of the managers
to "do a'l that we can to hnsted
the rpread of democracy throughout
the world."

--a

HAWAIIAN' GAZETTE,.
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Al.'j?L;.;;jst;oDts

Aviators Sent Out By Authorities
At San Dicga Cring Back Word

That the Supposed German

, Diver Probably Was a Big
'

Pacific Whale, At Play

(Associated Press by Cable) .

SAN DIEGO, May 21Thc
flurry caused by'thc rqiort that a

submarine, seemingly headed

north, had been seen o(I i)int
Loma, by outlooks at Fort Kose-cran- z,

has died out following the
tl.nollicial statement from the offi-

cers sent out in aeroplanes by the
authorities at North Island, where
Uncle Sam has his biggest avia-

tion station, to the effect that the
supposed submarine probably
was a whale. .The" air scouts fly-in- p;

from the aviation station
searched the waters off shore for
miles and. reported seeing noth-
ing that even faintly resembled a
German diver, ; unless it might
have been a few whales, sporting
off the beach. The officers on
their return declined to give out
any statement until their official,
report had been filed, but unoffv'
cially they are reported to have
declared that there is nothing in
the story that a submarine had
been seen off the coast.

SP:! SEEIDS Fl!Iinx r Tn nrni 4mv
UltlUutKI IIMItl

Government of His Majesty Finds

"It Incompatible With Its
Dignity To Transact Business

(AisocUtti.Fru Br 'if', hi nsvU Oemsia-nicaU-

Barries) ; . ;v,
MADRID, May 21 The Spanish Gov-

ernment haa reached the limit of its
endurance with the high-hande- ruth- -

ifssness of the Uerman oligarchy, and
has sent a formal and final note con-
taining aa ultimatum to Berlin.
! This aote, which deals with the un
justified and murderous attack py a
Uerman submarine npon the Spanish
steamer Patricio, recalls the fact that
previous notes addressed to the German
government by the Madrid authorities
have remained unanswered by Berlin.

The note then goes on to announce
that the government of his majesty
King Alfouso finds "it ' incompatible "
with its dignity and the beet interests
of the nation over which it presides to
"continue to transact further diplo-
matic buaioeaa with Germany until re-

plies have been received to the several
notes.", j. ... ..

EfEII
AnACKS IN WEST

.i.'

Begin ; Heavy Offensive 'Against
the German Uhes North of

':.yV-Tow- of Bullecourt

Aasoelat4 tnn By V. t. karat Cotno-htcatlo- a

nrlca) '

NEW YORK, May 1 The British
ander the command of 'Field Marshall
Kaig have launched a new and power-
ful offensive north of Bullecourt,

their effort to pinch out the
German salient to the east of Arras
and thus free of the invader. '

The fighting In that section yexter-da- y

exceptionally heavy and the
lowM'S infjioted iipon the Germans lar.
The British TeMrted at night that they
had suecessfully advanced- - in several
plaees and at one sector of the line
their' infantry penetrated the' Teuton
trenches over a width of ohe mllu, tak-
ing prisoners And gun. ' Desperate
counter attacks by the Uerhihna broke
down under the British artillery tire.'

Farther eouth, where the 'Uerman
Crown 1'rince has been holding the line
nf the Aiene againat the attache of the
French, tho Germans .aUothp'ttid to
smash throngh the French def.nne, bat
failed; with the loss of thound of
men.' '. -

i . i

'On the eastertt front the German
in massed formation the Russian

positions in several parts of the long
line, but wore beaten back by the Hu-siq-

artillery. ' ,
The Italian on the Oorizla fruit yes-

terday announced that fresh succors had
attended, their attache upon the Aus-
trian liuea, and that they had captured
numbers of prUoners.

v '. " :;
, . , , y ; CROUP.

, This diseuae is ao rlHnRctons nnd' so
rapid in its dftvclonjicnt , tlmt every
niotli'r of young cbildreo hould M pre-
pared for It. it is .very rinky to wait
until the attack of croup appear and
then end for .medicine and let the child
suffer until it can be obtained, Chani-berUin- 'j

Cough Remedy is prompt and
effectual and has never been fcnoiva to
fail in any ease. Always have a bottle
in the home. For sale by all dealers.
KenMn, Kmith k Co., sgeutt for Hawaii.

Advcr'iseuent.

TUI. iV,. 5IAY'.'2J. SI'MI-V- . : "i:i.Y.

nor vri?uuwdll.'jl'jr all f;
coiuG tj frc;it
Former President Issued State-

ment In AVhich He Announces
That Men Who Were Enrolled
In His Division Should Prepare
To Take Up Some Other Work

(Associated Press Bfr V. I. Hsral Oommn
'

4 nloatloa Bnrtee)
OYSTER .BAY, Long Island, May

21 Former. Fresldent Roosevlt is-

sued a statement at Hagnmore Hill, his
home nciir this place last Viight, In
Which he culled upon the members of
the en culled Roonevelt division to
abandon nil idea of going to the froat
under his command aid to make ar-

rangements for joining tjifl army Or

the niitionul guard, or, failing in that,
to arriin for enrr-in- ort some work
for the Nation, whilo still in civil life.
"Nuch a coiir is the Only one in view
of the nnnoiiccmeot of President Wi-
lson," k.i vs the statement, '"and while
I rcprot that it has been found neces-
sary to adopt that policy, I beliiTe that
we should aid at this time if only by
obediemo to the properly eonxtitutod
authorities. I therefore UTge that all
those men whi had enrolled themselves
in the division which I hoped to be
able to mine, will regard themselves As

being freed of their obligation and will
adopt the only course that remains
open to us, prepnre to join the army or
navy, or to serve the Nation in some
civilian capacity." ' '"'-

;
Stc:!:bta Is Furious

Over Ruthlsss - (

Shir cf vShips :
I i .; f'ri Pi i"i.fj i An. '

Wl.u.'e fcity ''Aroused To "Fiery

the Murderous ;v Do-- ';

"sir'tiitlott ;;of ' ''Three Grain

StcaiT.wrs 'By' German Subrifa'-- l
rincs; Spain Also Grows Angry

tl.-'.- V v '' i- - t'- ' i

(Associt4 Pros By XJ: 0. Sarsi Comata- -

v nlcatlon Ssrrict)

STQCKHpLiil, May ,
2tr-p"l- io,

newis .tlilt the vveilish steamers,
tJestefland' AspeH and tiie Viken,
carrying.graiii from Great liritatn
tt w?fJen .hari been (ieliherately
(Jcstrpyedly,German submarines
Has sttrred thiA cjtyo the moat
intense'lifianifestation bi indigna-
tion for years. The news came in
late .Saturday night and yester-
day, swept ove the entire city.
There was so far as tan : be
learned no ex.cnse for the sink-ing- bf

, the "steamers, other ..than
the German campaign of fright-fulnes- s,

and this coupled with the
later news that eight, members of
the crew. of the, Viken and two
sailors on the V7esterland had
been drowned added to the in-

dignation felt in all circles; here.
, ; '.' ' -- '' '' ..': ,'.

' The Aspea was a steamer" of 1799
tons net, and was eominaudod .by Cnp-tai-

'lxtjouiste. '
Com-

manded by 'Captain Williams, was a
larger craft registering 3120 tons bur-
den, while the Viken, was a new ship
of only 1081! tons, and wa commanded
by Captain Xungren. "

, .

" 5

SPAIN PLANS MONSTER -
-- DEMONSTRATION FOR ALLIES

(Aaaaelatsei PrtM By V. t. Hsral Coaun-nlcatlo- n

Barries)
PARIS, Way , 81 Despatches from

Madrid reachiug hure yesterdav,-re-iiorte-

that plans are under way in the
Hpaninn capitol for a inouater iloinon- -

titration (n favor of tho Knteute Allies
nud .againiit (iermany. The late pet
is May 27., jt is exjiiM tcd that aeveral
thousand troops will be needed to
guard the atreets of Madrid and see
that the nation's neutrality is not
violated in any ' way t ' . , '.

FRENCH STEAMER tUNK BY;'
; ' DIVER IN MEDITERRANEAN

(Asaocistad :Frsss 'By' V. llaral CMnun
. latcatioa Barries)
' PARIS May 21The French steainar

Colbert has been torpedoed and sunk
In toe Moiluerrancttn, according to in
formation . made publio last night, by
the admiralty. The eubitiarine attV.k
ia retiorted to have taken place April
30. Fifty one niitnibers of the' ship'
crew were loot, including the eoin- -

mundor. The Colbert was a lurg
crrier. V- : ' '

STATES GET READY

FOR REGISTRATION
-

iAiwcUud Prsss By- - V. 8. VtwtX Cowmu- -

.. nlcatUia Sorrtcs) '.

W'ASniNUTON, May ,21 ' The
work of getting ready for the,

druft is toing forward apace
throughout' the nation. Last night
ol'ioiaU of the war department

' "that alrouJy . forty. ou
Ktate vhave reported that, the
prcpuratsons fur complete registra-
tion hav been finished and thut the
task of Inking the names can be'ln
at any time the 1'rtJiuiut orders.

-- 0

James Santes Suffers Fractured
J Arm and Scalp Wound Jn

s .
Smash-u- p

Kacin an stitontoliiln on the public
highwsy .was fraught v. ith dinnstrous
results to James Hnnton, a foreman of
the lU.nolnlu Construction It Dniying
Company, yesterday fternoon. As the
result of a amaah-np- , so canned, Hantos
is lying in Queen's iioxpitul with 'a
fractured left arm end a bad scalp
wound, which may m'nn a fracture vt
the skull.

According to statements made by
Wins T. K. Murray and Police Officer
W. F. Branco, C. HuHlmell, driving
Ford No. and Jnmes Kantos. driv
ing Ford No. 10t7, both owned by the
Honolulu Construction t Drnviug Com-
pany, were racing along Thjrston Ve-
nue. As Santos turned into Oiecn
Street, going. wa, his car skidded
sevehty feet nnd struck a telephone
pole on the mnkai side of Oreim Ifttrmt.

Santos was thrown out of the ear, his
neaa siriKing tho aulewalk w iiir irrcnt
force. The uiitomobilo was eompfc'ily
wrecked. In th car at the time were
C. W. Ymrng and a smnll child, who
escaped with minor injuries.

Tho injured man was taken to the
emergency hospital and thonce to
Queen 'a jlospltal. - ',:.'

cm;:ESESOLons

OPPOSED TO WAR

Insist That Premier Tuan Must

v Resign and That the Cabinet
- Must Be Ttcformcd :

,

" . t

(Aaeociated Press by Commercial Cable)
"PKKINtl, May 21The Chinese

houne of representatives li:i refused to
conMidT any war imutsure until Pre-
mier Tuan aad the minister of war re-
sign and the entire cabinet has been re-
organized. ' .'

Opposition to Premier Tiian and his
war policy is developing, according to
teports received here recently. 'Jiver
siuce the uiemliers of p;irli;inu'iit . were
received by the premier at bis campaign
tea party,', the Chiuexa tlcniocrats. are,
said to have ln'inm ; ecial activity
against a declaration of ar.'. ':

Kntcrtaining the parli.nnent members,
Tuau n'e:ili'. to lii guests to support
the CHiuuet s war propon.il, nnd 'was ap-

parently aasurcd of support. It now
seems that Tiuin's ailvancex enkindled
alitagrtuism instead of enthiiHiaHm for
war, and it is feared that friction will
arive iictweeh parliament and the' cab-
inet when the war imue comes tip for
consideration. That there has been
some apprehension of this is indicated
tnlhe postponement of the resolution's
introduction into the house of. repre
sentatives. .'

EsieciaUy are the parliamentarians of
the Kuomiutang persuasion opposing
the war party. It ia even believed ju
Japaneae eirvles here that at heart
President Li Yuan hung is not enthusi-
astic for war, for fear it will strengthen
the hand of tha militarist group. It
was stated here yesterday that while
the war resolution might pass ty a
small majority in the house of repre
sentatives, it was doubtful il the senate
wonld approve it. Tb upper house is
controlled by the Democrats. If. this
belief is accurate, it i pointed out the
war bill will hardly pass, should it be
referred, to a joint session of tho two
houses. i' . . .

MOVIES TO SHOW LIFE :

DF PAG1FIC ISLANDS

Moving pictures o iiativo life from
all the shores of the Paeifln will be 'a
featuro of the Fentival of Pelo, which
is being organized fur tho uight of
Kamehameh'a Da v. Tliese ' pictures
have lioen supplied 4iy the governments
interested. Streets are Wing laid out
on the grounds of tho Old Plantation,
King Street, with .the idea of creat-
ing for the season a cosmopolitan vil-
lage with a byway for each of the Pan-Pacifi- n

natiouH. A duiiriiig floor is (ic-

ing put jn .and other features are ex-
pected to make- - the-"- ' village" ithe
Venter bf interest during the. conning
Hawaiian heltday.. ' '; , '. -

SUP OF THE FINGER

Joln II ui, a deaf mute, living on
AalaHtreet, got into am afterveUwition
altercatiun with a couple Ha
waiian, on Aala Htreet, yesterday af
ternoon. Hut waa explaining his vrgu-
ment o vigorously in eign lane nice
that he stuck hi finger in the eye Of
one or rne ptner arguers, wiiicn so in-
censed them that they fell on him 8 ri
beat his sorely. At the emergency mj
pital it was found that llui has su
tuined among other facial diuflgnre
mcnts, a broken tioKe ' "

v ; AUTO SKIDS
' While automobile ia. 861 was being

ilriven on Mjuanui Avenue by A. Mit
i licll, yeaterday afternoon, ,it skidded
about six hundred yards of Wvlliu
Htreet,

.
and

. ,
swung

. .'.
around toward....the

irnrmns, tue lett rear wliti j belli
smashed. ....,'

polk'" :ir;

Pearl City O'rccr, Scriouily
Wounded In Fracas' With.,:

' Two Enlisted Men

iA the .result of a ..shooting nffrHV
at Pearl City Is- -t nisjlit, Manuel John-eon- ,

is in yim-h'- lioypinl with thrc!
bullet wiiindii in his body, and Cory C.
linrris, hejidqnarlers c.ompnny, Thirty-secon-

lafnntry, is booked at the police
station and. held u4er suspicion j nf,
having dono the shooting,;,. j

The 'affair took place at rear! City
stntion and clone by the brunch line
loading to the Peninnula.

From statements made by the police
last night, Polioe OHiecr James K. a

Jr., stationed at Pearl City, at'
tetnptcd to arrcHt Harris and another
soldier named Waldo K. Cape, also a
member of headquarter company,
Thirty second Infantry, tor some
breach of the pcaoe.

The soldier are teported to have
resisted the oflicer, who called for help,
His erles.for nmdntanco were niiHwered
by Johnson, and the two grappled with
the soldiers. In the melee line of the
soldiers fired a revolver three tirtiesj
each shot taking effect In Johnson's
body, on, piercing the right side and
Coming out at the back, another enter-
ing the right groin and coming out at
the buttock, and the third shot smash-
ing Johnson's left elbow. '

Immediately after the ntfooting tho
soldiers fled.. Word was at once tele-
phoned, to the Honolulu police station
for the ambulance to be seat out, end
on it arrival Johnson was 'taken to
Queen's Hospital, where at an early
hour this morning it was stated that
he was doing- - very well.
' Meanwhile Police Officer Keonaona,
Deputy Sheriff Jack Fernandez of the
Ewa .district, and a number of others
organized a posse and the senrch for
the two soldiers commenced. -

Fernandes. made all haste to reach
Waipahtt station, figuring that the men
might have gone there in order to
board a train to Honolulu'. At the sta-
tion lie found Harris, and placed him
under arrest. ' No weapon was found
rta hi person! Harris was ia civilian
attire when arrested. ; i

Ferdandei then got hold of an auto-
mobile and brought his man to Hono-
lulu, whore he was placed in the lock up.

At the police station, when Harris
was searched, three 38-ca- l. revolver bul-
lets were found in a pocket of bis coat.

Asked by Fernandex to make a state-
ment a to who did the shooting and
how he came to have the cartridges
in his irtiekct, Harris said.: .

""Wafflo EL Capd'of my company, idid
the shooting. I saw him shoot. Ko
fired three shot from a 38-ea- blue-ste- el

revolver. The reason why I had
the shells iq my pocket was because
Cape asked me to hold them for him."
' While Harris was making hi state-
ment to Capt. ' Dan Kamahu, in tho.
receiving station, MeDuftie, of the de-

tective department, butted in, and, in
the tone which he would apply to a
d"K, growled at Fernandez, ''Take that
man upstairs.'.' He appeared to resent;
the presence of a newspaperman who
hnppenod to be in the receiving sta-
tion at the time. ' ';'' ,";';,.
..-.- is

BY SEATTLE BALL CLUI

(Associated Press By TJ. I. Nsral Coaima- -

; j nleatiim Berries) r - 5

'
HEATTKE. May 21-- 1 Vernon Ayau,

the Chinese shortstop; has been released
by the (Seattle baseball team,. Mana-
ger Bill heard 'of the Keattle team of
the Northwest League found Ayau in
Honolulu and brought him. here lust
February. '!"''?.

iiffliSs:i;

News of 't lie denth of Captain Mcl- -

cholr Uln-rt'- s at "Columbiig,' New Mexico
last week came as a shock to the young-
er officer on iluty here, many pf whom
hud known mm intimately . at west
Poiuf, .from which institution ' Eberts
was graduated in 1915, and assigned
to the Third Infantry. . He entered the
aviation corps only live month ago, and
completed .hi cuursfl,. instruction
there on April 30, at which time he was
ordered to .icport to the 'commanding
officer, of tho First Aero Squadron at
Columbus, Row Mexico for duty with
that unit. He waa flying as a passen-
ger .with .another army flier.. when the
m fell and Kbtjrts wag, killed.

MANGO TREE SHEDS ONE
- SMALL MANGO SEEKER

. Tl")" li f tie ti'no of the year wbtin
mango trees commence to "shed small
boys, as well a the luscious greeuitih-gol- d

globule, , for . which they- - are
famed, Yesterday t nf terqoon, whilo
twelve-year-old- - Tommy Wilson, was
foraging among the branches of a tree
on Alapai I.ane, a rotten branch tvn
way. and Tommy 'fell to the ground.
The boy 'a left arm was badly smashed,
and the elbow dislocated. He was sent
from the eoiergeiyy bospitul ; in
(jueea'a Hospital. , a ' "

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHES

LAXATIVE BROMO tUININE
the cause. Used the world over

to cure a cold in one day.- - The signa-

ture of E, W. CROVlt il on each box.
Manufactured by the PARIS MEDI-CIN-

CO., Bt. Lcui, V. S. A.
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Secret Conspiracy To Dominate

All cf Europe Rcvcalcd..By In-

formation Now In the Hands'of
State

.
Department Officials

REVELATIONS BALK1ITTLE
SCHEME OF CHANCELLOR

Washington Convinced That Ho

Intended Trying To Throw Dust
Iri Eyes of the. World By Proc-

laiming Policy of "Real Peaces

MiudiUd Prnisi Tt ft Wiik1 f!nmaan.
Blcatton Borrice) ' '

Vt7 ASHINGTON May 21

. That Germany is plan-

ning another colossal falsehood

in an cuui i 11 iii uiiriuiiw 10

the Qist of information which the
state department here has made
public. In brief this plan is to is

sue a peace term pronunciamen-t- o

through the medium of ah ad-

dress' by the chancellor, While at
the same time arrangements for
1.1 c iviiiiaiiun ui a yi tai 1111111.1

Europai which is to be the back-- ;
Done 01 a rrussianizea siaie run
ning from the North Sea and the,
Baltic to the Agean Sea and the
r n. 1 1. . l. . Juai uunciicd, ai c tu wai ntu
out with all possible speed and

It is understood here that the
peace address of the chancellor,
which has been delayed for a
number of; times, although re
peatedly announced, will outline
a Droaram of territorial renuh- -

,V II Vll VII W I t, I W V-- IM BSW
l g1- - f TLi-- A - -

wesi ironuers of uermany, i nis ,

Li.-j- .j -- i. MM : A kt s4
IX till HIiIU'Il II1HI lilW X i

I LU VV U VI I CAI I U V Oil tiiy II 11 1 w'lW,

Germanophile . elements in the
United States and other nations
ai . vrni wtiiii iiiw iiuii outuuiuwji

Here official circles regard the
information of the secret. plans
of the Wilhelmstrasse which Is
wpII rnthpntiftfltprl. ns hp.inn am
ply sufficient to answer tho peace
talk of the kaiser's chief spokes-
man.- The true inwardness
the German "4)lans stands re-

vealed, they declare, by this In
' ' ; "formation. ,

'That theJ kaiserbund intends
the formation and unification of
a . oreat Prussiart ; monarchial-v i

state stretching from the shores
of the. Baltic and the North Sea
tn the Anean and Constantinnnle
is practically certain.. The plans

1
aireaay wcu unacr way contem
plate,, the .consolidation of the
military and economic units in-

cluded in the present German
Empire and. in Austria-Hungar- y

Uiiu iiuuirii vviuivii nave utvu
engulfed by the Hun tide since the
nuthp.il nf t K A uionuuiui &ai wi tnc. nai . ..
- Tim foil relillielitlori lif this irli'tmtin '

coiiHpirucy, greater by fur than any
thing cla the ' (iermnns have Vet
dreamed of fprmully , attempting, but
urj;eu iw niuujr jrcars ny ne 1 an e

writers in tho 'Fatherland and
cUowhore, has come home to the Hl- -

Aifila tit tlin mliniiiiutrulii.n 1, it .u o nit i,'
wu pointed out lnat night flint it
menus tho Allies have a tremendously
difficult taskv before thnm before they
ciin let their foot on tho throat of the

.i.....:.. ..i; i.

Tho situation thus creuto.il, or to be
creatod by the revolution of these plans
adds freuli weight to the words of the
1'roni'lt'nt, wliim he doclured that the
'world nuiHt he made eafe for iIhiiioc-riirii-B.- "

It a!i iuI'Ih Ntreugtb to the
(locliirnl ion of tho allied goveriiinents
that the projected '''peace" proposal
which the chancellor intended to uiuke
I'ul'lic are but the muuthins of a man
dfiterinint'd to ftiLiify in order to trick
his opponent. ' -

Incidentally the situation bring out
in , stronger light the claims which
the expert have been' making that the
United M(i(e:i lum etnl.Hrkeil upon a
war thut quite poHnibly may , drag
tlnoii!;h ita courKe for three more
ivmrv yi ar.


